
9 .. Re: Convent:Lon of the Canadian Instil:11t(! of Surveying 
Ottawa - Aptil 24 to 27, 1973 

'rhe Municipal Engince1· has requested authority tu allow Mr. B, Berting, 
Supervisor of Legal Surveys, to attend the 1973 Conv0nti0n of the Canadian 
Institute of Surveying in Ottawa from April 24 t'o April 27, 1973, 

The reasons that the Municipal Engineer makes th'is rcqucs t arc as follows: 

1. Burnaby :i.s currently inv~:if:ii,:M.ing th"! 1..-r~st: cf Uc font \M.nr:cr of rema11?ing the 
HunicipalU:y wi.th the rcvis8d strip rt.:•;r,s b . .1seci upon an i!ll:,~gra.ted survey sys
tem involving all three levels of goverm,:cnt. As considerable money would 
probably be involved, it is i.mport:ant that the p1·oject should incorporate 
the latest ideas and techniques. Several other Canadian cities and munici
palities nre faced with the snme probleLls, and tl1e Convention will provide an 
opportunity to participate in discussions on the subject and to meet senior 
government offi~ials with whom we co-operate in ~nplementing the integrated 
survey system. 

Barnaby is shortly to acquire an electronic distance-measuring device for 
· the use of the legal survey section. The equipment is sophisticated and 
costly and it is desirable for our munici.pal surveyor to be able to discuss 
comparisons of the different rnnkes 0£ cqui.pment with surveyors wh() are al~ 
read{ using such equipment elsewhere, 

Burnaby'~ surveyor has been elected ton committoe of the Cnnadian Institute 
. of Surveyfog for the introcluction of the n;etric system into surveying in B.C. 

· /lfoetings of this Cm:1.nittee will also take pl,{cc at Ottawa during the Conven•• 
t:;ion and it would be advnntageous for Hr. Herting to be a!Jle to attend, 

::The 1974.Convention of t:hc::. Institute \J).1.1 be held ln Vancouver. Hr. Berting 
• is \:>11 'the Publicity Comrrri.ttc,! for th:i..s e\12.nt held in ll,C. onc.e every ten 

··· · It would b~ excell;;mt if the publicity ,mrk and preparat:i.ons -;;ot1ld be 
in Otta;.,;a, 

of the Conference is "The Practicing Surveyor and the 

expenses involved, including charter flight, are expected to total $378.00 
Mr;CBertingis prepared to attend using a week of his carry-over vacation 
to. him .. 

. RECOMMENDATION: 

THAT Mr. B. Berting be authorized to attend the Convention of the Canadian 
Institute of Surveying in Ottawa. 




